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PARTNER:  Spectrum Research Centre 

ONLINE 

       Publishing info/news on project’s website  

Titles, short description, 

names, web-addresses 

etc. 

Date 

and 

Place: 

Target 

Group(s):  

Numbers 

Reached: 

Kind of 

documentation 

available 

Level (L = local; R = 

regional; N = 

national; E = EU; O 

= Outside EU ) 

INTERFACE is promoted 

through the current EU 

projects page of our 

company website 

30th 

July 

2022 

Local 

employers 

and VET 

learners 

200 

monthly 

visitors 

https://spectrum

researchcentre.c

om/  

L and R 

Establishment of relevant links to the INTERFACE website from other sites 

Titles, short description, 

names, web-addresses 

etc. 

Date 

and 

Place: 

Target 

Group(s):  

Numbers 

Reached: 

Kind of 

documentation 

available 

Level (L = local; R = 

regional; N = 

national; E = EU; O 

= Outside EU ) 

INTERFACE is promoted 

through the current EU 

projects page of our 

company website 

30th 

July 

2022 

Local 

employers 

and VET 

learners 

200 

monthly 

visitors 

https://spectrum

researchcentre.c

om/  

L and R 

Distribution of digital newsletters, announcements, and info via e-mail 

Titles, short description, 

names, web-addresses 

etc. 

Date 

and 

Place: 

Target 

Group(s):  

Numbers 

Reached: 

Kind of 

documentation 

available 

Level (L = local; R = 

regional; N = 

national; E = EU; O 

= Outside EU ) 

     

 

 

 

 

Use of online social networks to disseminate INTERFACE info 

Titles, short description, 

names, web-addresses 

etc. 

Date 

and 

Place: 

Target 

Group(s):  

Numbers 

Reached: 

Kind of 

documentation 

available 

Level (L = local; R = 

regional; N = 

national; E = EU; O 

= Outside EU ) 

https://spectrumresearchcentre.com/
https://spectrumresearchcentre.com/
https://spectrumresearchcentre.com/
https://spectrumresearchcentre.com/
https://spectrumresearchcentre.com/
https://spectrumresearchcentre.com/
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SRC posted the first 

project flyer to our social 

media page to promote 

the project with local 

audiences. 

Nove

mber 

2022 

Local 

educators, 

employers 

and 

employees 

74 

followers 

https://www.face

book.com/Spectr

umResearchCentr

e and 

https://www.face

book.com/photo/

?fbid=545499544

253776&set=a.48

2887527181645  

L, R and N 

 

Other types of online activities/actions: 

 

Titles, short description, 

names, web-addresses 

etc. 

Date 

and 

Place: 

Target 

Group(s):  

Numbers 

Reached: 

Kind of 

documentation 

available 

Level (L = local; R = 

regional; N = 

national; E = EU; O 

= Outside EU ) 

SRC developed the logo 

and branding concept for 

INTERFACE 

March 

2022 

Target 

groups of 

the project 

TBC https://drive.goo

gle.com/drive/fol

ders/1_c0itrsx-

126ZGJS8CLmTix

CWC2jbWdn?usp

=share_link  

L, R, N, E and O. 

PRINT 

Distribution of print material and INTERFACE products at conferences, and meetings,          

events, etc. 

Titles, short description, 

names, web-addresses 

etc. 

Date 

and 

Place: 

Target 

Group(s):  

Numbers 

Reached: 

Kind of 

documentation 

available 

Level (L = local; R = 

regional; N = 

national; E = EU; O 

= Outside EU ) 

      

      

      

Publishing of INTERFACE info in newsletters, newspapers, magazines, etc. 

Titles, short description, 

names, web-addresses 

etc. 

Date 

and 

Place: 

Target 

Group(s):  

Numbers 

Reached: 

Kind of 

documentation 

available 

Level (L = local; R = 

regional; N = 

https://www.facebook.com/SpectrumResearchCentre
https://www.facebook.com/SpectrumResearchCentre
https://www.facebook.com/SpectrumResearchCentre
https://www.facebook.com/SpectrumResearchCentre
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=545499544253776&set=a.482887527181645
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=545499544253776&set=a.482887527181645
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=545499544253776&set=a.482887527181645
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=545499544253776&set=a.482887527181645
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=545499544253776&set=a.482887527181645
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1_c0itrsx-126ZGJS8CLmTixCWC2jbWdn?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1_c0itrsx-126ZGJS8CLmTixCWC2jbWdn?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1_c0itrsx-126ZGJS8CLmTixCWC2jbWdn?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1_c0itrsx-126ZGJS8CLmTixCWC2jbWdn?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1_c0itrsx-126ZGJS8CLmTixCWC2jbWdn?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1_c0itrsx-126ZGJS8CLmTixCWC2jbWdn?usp=share_link
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national; E = EU; O 

= Outside EU ) 

      

      

      

Publishing of articles in local and international journals 

Titles, short description, 

names, web-addresses 

etc. 

Date 

and 

Place: 

Target 

Group(s):  

Numbers 

Reached: 

Kind of 

documentation 

available 

Level (L = local; R = 

regional; N = 

national; E = EU; O 

= Outside EU ) 

Distribution of info letters and invitations via regular mail 

Titles, short description, 

names, web-addresses 

etc. 

Date 

and 

Place: 

Target 

Group(s):  

Numbers 

Reached: 

Kind of 

documentation 

available 

Level (L = local; R = 

regional; N = 

national; E = EU; O 

= Outside EU ) 

      

Other print activities/actions: 

 

Titles, short description, 

names, web-addresses 

etc. 

Date 

and 

Place: 

Target 

Group(s):  

Numbers 

Reached: 

Kind of 

documentation 

available 

Level (L = local; R = 

regional; N = 

national; E = EU; O 

= Outside EU ) 

      

FACE-TO-FACE 

Organised conferences  

Titles, short description, 

names, web-addresses 

etc. 

Date 

and 

Place: 

Target 

Group(s):  

Numbers 

Reached: 

Kind of 

documentation 

available 

Level (L = local; R = 

regional; N = 

national; E = EU; O 

= Outside EU ) 

INTERFACE was presented 

at the stand which SRC 

took at the Virginia Show 

24th 

Augus

t 2022 

in 

Virgini

a 

Local 

educators, 

employers 

and 

employees 

100 https://drive.goo

gle.com/drive/fol

ders/16uI03AQs-

kxL1Fk-

ZfNYdE3awJ7mtu

L and R 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/16uI03AQs-kxL1Fk-ZfNYdE3awJ7mtuSw?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/16uI03AQs-kxL1Fk-ZfNYdE3awJ7mtuSw?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/16uI03AQs-kxL1Fk-ZfNYdE3awJ7mtuSw?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/16uI03AQs-kxL1Fk-ZfNYdE3awJ7mtuSw?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/16uI03AQs-kxL1Fk-ZfNYdE3awJ7mtuSw?usp=share_link
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Sw?usp=share_lin

k  

      

      

Organised seminars, workshops, panels, symposia, etc.  

Titles, short description, 

names, web-addresses 

etc. 

Date 

and 

Place: 

Target 

Group(s):  

Numbers 

Reached: 

Kind of 

documentation 

available 

Level (L = local; R = 

regional; N = 

national; E = EU; O 

= Outside EU ) 

      

      

      

Presentations in local and international conferences 

Titles, short description, 

names, web-addresses 

etc. 

Date 

and 

Place: 

Target 

Group(s):  

Numbers 

Reached: 

Kind of 

documentation 

available 

Level (L = local; R = 

regional; N = 

national; E = EU; O 

= Outside EU ) 

      

      

      

Meetings with VET staff, teachers, VET trainees etc. 

Titles, short description, 

names, web-addresses 

etc. 

Date 

and 

Place: 

Target 

Group(s):  

Numbers 

Reached: 

Kind of 

documentation 

available 

Level (L = local; R = 

regional; N = 

national; E = EU; O 

= Outside EU ) 

      

      

      

Organised exhibitions of INTERFACE material 

Titles, short description, 

names, web-addresses 

etc. 

Date 

and 

Place: 

Target 

Group(s):  

Numbers 

Reached: 

Kind of 

documentation 

available 

Level (L = local; R = 

regional; N = 

national; E = EU; O 

= Outside EU ) 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/16uI03AQs-kxL1Fk-ZfNYdE3awJ7mtuSw?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/16uI03AQs-kxL1Fk-ZfNYdE3awJ7mtuSw?usp=share_link
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Utilisation of project products in relevant settings  

Titles, short description, 

names, web-addresses 

etc. 

Date 

and 

Place: 

Target 

Group(s):  

Numbers 

Reached: 

Kind of 

documentation 

available 

Level (L = local; R = 

regional; N = 

national; E = EU; O 

= Outside EU ) 

      

      

      

Demonstrations of project material to stakeholders 

Titles, short description, 

names, web-addresses 

etc. 

Date 

and 

Place: 

Target 

Group(s):  

Numbers 

Reached: 

Kind of 

documentation 

available 

Level (L = local; R = 

regional; N = 

national; E = EU; O 

= Outside EU ) 

      

      

      

Other face-to-face activities/actions: 

 

Other dissemination activities: 

 

 

 

 

 


